
Our Fees Explained

In determining the most affordable way to pay for your care at Wombkeepers, it is
important to understand how your maternity care is billed and reimbursed by your
insurance:

1. At Wombkeepers, we bill one “global” fee for your entire pregnancy, labor and
delivery, and postpartum care. Our current global fee is $7,500. This is also
referred to as a professional fee and includes:

● All prenatal and postpartum visits in the office with the doctor or midwife,
which includes any routine ultrasounds performed by Dr. Aristizabal

● Your labor and delivery care, performed by the provider, in the hospital or
birthing center, regardless of delivery type

● Your complete labor doula fees, if using the contracted doula group, or we
will reimburse you or your doula directly for all or a portion of your private
doula fees, if using a private doula

● All childbirth, parenting, and lactation education provided at our Maternity
Wellness Center

● Unlimited prenatal yoga provided at our Maternity Wellness Center
● Counseling support, typically provided in a group setting. May also be

provided privately dependent on counselor availability.
● Lactation support, typically provided in a group setting. May also be

provided privately depending on counselor availability.
2. The things that are NOT included with the global or professional fee are:

○ Your initial visit to confirm your pregnancy or your transfer of care
consultation with the doctor or midwife. This is considered a problem
gynecology visit and is billed separately from your global fee.

○ The facility fee for delivery, billed by either the hospital or birthing center.
This includes all the costs for nursing staff, equipment, and your stay in
the birthing location of your choice. The hospital and birthing center are
separate entities and bill separately for the services they provide.

○ Lab fees for any blood work, including blood work drawn in our office.
These are billed directly by the lab and, while we try to inform you to the
best of our ability about any associated costs, all insurance reimburse labs
fees at different rates and cover different tests, so we are limited in our
knowledge to what “most insurances cover,” but unfortunately lab bills are
out of our control.
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○ Outside ultrasounds and MFM consultations, as typically indicated for your
anatomy ultrasound or any high risk complication, such as Gestational
Diabetes, Hypertension in Pregnancy, fetal anomaly, or significant
maternal medical condition

○ Expanded private lactation or counseling support (beyond what is
scheduled in our normal weekly wellness calendar for all patients) will be
billed to your insurance. This will be discussed with you if it is determined
that expanded services are needed and a separate estimate for services
will be provided based on your insurance coverage

○ Other providers professional fees at the hospital or birthing center, such as
pediatricians, anesthesiologists, or surgical assistants who may work with
your doctor, if a cesarean is necessary

3. Types of Insurance Coverage: your insurance card will indicate the type of plan

● Insurance with Out-of-Network Coverage: PPO, EPO, or POS plans
○ Will cover professional and facility fees of both in and

out-of-network providers and facilities
○ Wombkeepers is an out-of-network provider, so we can only bill

insurances for non-emergent services that provide out-of-network
coverage

● Insurance without Out-of-Network Coverage: HMO plans
○ Will only cover in-network professional and facility fees, unless it is

an emergency and no in-network care is available
○ For patients without out-of-network coverage, we offer a significant

prepayment discount for our fees, in order to make our care as
affordable as possible for as many patients as possible. As long as
you pay for your global fee by 32 weeks, you qualify for this
discount of 30%. For families who cannot afford such a large
amount upfront, we also offer 3 year payment plans for our global
fee.

○ All of our labs, MFM and ultrasound providers, and hospitals are
in-network with most insurances and will be covered

4. Understanding your specific benefits
For patients with insurance with Out-of-Network coverage, submitting your prenatal
care to your insurance for coverage is typically going to be the most affordable option
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(versus paying cash or even seeing an in-network provider) but you should look at three
components of your policy to be sure:

1. Your In-Network deductible: This is the amount you have to pay to any in-network
providers before your insurance will begin paying your bills. After your deductible
is met and your insurance is paying your bills, you may still have to pay a small
percentage of the bill as “co-insurance” (ie: 10% or 20%) until you have met your
max out-of-pocket

2. Your Out-of Network deductible: This is the amount you have to pay to any
out-of-network providers before your insurance will begin paying your bills. This
would apply to your bills from Wombkeepers. Again, you may still have to pay a
small percentage of the bill as “co-insurance” until you have met your max
out-of-pocket

3. Your Max Out-of-Pock
This is the maximum amount of money you will have to pay in the year for all
health care services, including in-network providers and out-of-network providers
fees, coinsurance fees, lab fees, ect.

So, for example, patient “Sarah” has a PPO plan, with out-of-network benefits, and has
the following plan specifics:

In-network deductible: $1000
In-network coinsurance after deductible: 10%
Out-of-network deductible: $4000
Out-of-Network coinsurance after deductible: 15%
Max Out-of-pocket: $6000

She chooses to see an out-of- network provider for her pregnancy care and
submit to insurance. Her bills for her pregnancy are as follows:

Lab fees: $4,200
Hospital fees: $18,000
Outside Ultrasound/MFM fees: $2,800
In-network: Total: $25,000

Initial prenatal visit: $450
Wombkeepers Comprehensive Global Fee: $7,500
Hospital Provider: $1500
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Out of Network Total: $9,450

Sarah’s Out-of Pocket Costs:
In-network deductible: $1000
Out-of-network deductible: $4000
In-Network Coinsurance: $2400
Out-of-Network Coinsurance: $803
Total: $8,303, but she has a Max out-of pocket of $6,000 so her co-insurance will
be waived after her max out-of-pocket is satisfied and $6000 is her total
out-of-pocket

Alternatively, Sarah could have either chosen an in-network provider or to pay her
out-of-network cash, rather than submit to insurance.

In-Network alternative
Lab fees: $4,200
Hospital fees: $18,000
Outside Ultrasound/MFM fees: $2,800
In-Network OB: $3000
In-network: Total: $28,000

Hospital provider: $1500
Out-of-network: Total: $1500

Non-insured Cash Pay services:
Childbirth Education: $300-500
Doula services: $1000-1500
Lactation services: $300

Sarah’s Out of Pocket Costs:
In-Network Deductible: $1000
Out-of-Network Deductible: $1500
In-Network Coinsurance: $2700
Non-insured Cash pay services: $1600
min for most patients desiring natural
birth
Total: $6,800

Out-of-Network Cash pay alternative
Lab fees: $4,200
Hospital fees: $18,000
Outside Ultrasound/MFM fees: $2,800
In-network: Total: $25,000

Initial prenatal visit: $450 -30% ($345)
Wombkeepers Comprehensive Global
Fee: $7,500- 30% ($5250)
Hospital Provider: $1500
Out of Network: $6895

Sarah’s Out of Pocket Costs:
In-Network Deductible: $1000
Out-of-network deductible: $1500
In-Network Coinsurance: $2400
Out-of-Network Coinsurance: none
Cash pay to Wombkeepers: $5495
Total: $10,495
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We are happy to help you look at the
specifics of your plan and determine
what is the most affordable way for you
to pay for your care, but for most
patients, utilizing your out-of-network
benefits will be your most affordable
option, as the sample patient shows.

Insurance companies can “adjust” what
they are willing to pay even for an
out-of-network provider, so sometimes
they do not reimburse what we would
expect them to reimburse on the basis
of your plan. We offer all our patients a
practice “max out of pocket,” so there
will be no surprise bills no matter what
surprises your insurance may try.

Any out-of-pocket fees are alsoeligible
to be paid with an FSA or HSA account,
which enables you to pay with pre-tax
dollars, offering savings of up to 30% on
those costs

For most patients we will collect upfront
the fees for their first visit on the day of
the visit and we will collect a $1000.00
deposit by 12 weeks gestation. Payment
booklet to include all patient portions
and or cash should be made by 32
weeks gestation. All bills can be paid in
the office or online at
www.wombkeepers.com
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